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tw Thr Evening Tilroraph, from its original
rstaUliBiiment, has been In the receipt or telegra-
phic news from the New Yorit Associated Tress,
which consists Of the Tribune, Timet, Hiratd,
"wi, &rtn. Journal of Cavimerce, Keening 7'f,Coinyper ial A dvertUer, and livening Kxpn-ss- The

success which has atteided oar enterprise Is, In
Itself, a suiiiclent evidence of the freshness, full-
ness, and reliability of the sews which we have
received from this source. In March, 1S70, we
entered Into special contract by which This
Kvfniko Tki.koraph has the exrtui use of the
news furnished In the afternoon by the Associated
r rf s to Its own mcm)ers, the Sorth America,

Prc, Age, Record, and Herman D'm
'mt, of this city, and the leading journals of the Hast,
Worth, West, and South ; and hereafter Tns Tki.k-(WlF- il

will be the only evemna paper puMUhed in this
itv In which the afternoon despatches of the Asso-

ciated l'ress will appear.

"The earliest regular edition of the Thr
Evening Tklkorath goes to press at o'clock:,
and the subsequent regular editions at 2 v, 3y, and
4. Whenever there is important news of the com-
plications In Europe, extra editions will be issued
after this hoar, and before the regular time for the
early edition.

KU-KLU-X LEGISLATION.
Binok the commencement of the present ses-Bio- n

of Congress, if we except the Sumner-Sohar- z

attacks upon the President in the
matter of the Saa Domingo annexation
soheme, little else has been done but to talk
Ku-kln- x. The speeches that have been made
on this snbject have, however, failed to make
that impression upon the publio mind that
they should, for the good and sufficient reason
that the average American voter and tax-

payer has begun to lose faith in the utility of
farther Congressional interference in the
affairs of the Southern States, and the ques-
tion is seriously asked whether the evils likely
to result from the various anti-Kn-kl- mea-

sures now before Congress will not be greater
than those they are designed to cure. Many of
the disorders which now render portions of
the Southern States anything bat pleasant
places of ' residence are the results of the
polioy which excluded the best and most in-

telligent oitizens of the South the men who
most oordially aocepted the results of the
war from all participation in the govern-

mental affairs. We have earnestly supported
the Congressional reconstruction policy, and
think now, as we have always thought, that,
under all the circumstances, it was the
wisest that could have been adopted; but it
was unfortunate in many respects that Con-

gress should have been driven by force of un-

foreseen circumstances to take the decided
stand it did, and, with a different President
than Andrew Johnson in the Executive chair
during the first four years of peaoe, the pro-

babilities are that the state of affairs at the
South would be widely different from what it
is to-da- y. There is no use. however, in sigh
ing for what might have been, and it is the
duty of practical statesmen' to consider calmly
and dispassionately whether at this day a

forcible policy is likely to accomplish any
permanently satisfactory results in encour-

aging a spirit of loyalty in the late Kebel
States.

Yesterday both houses of Congress dis-

cussed the Ku-klu- but without apparently
arriving any nearer to a definite conclusion
as to what had best be done with regard to
them than they were at the beginning of the
session. In the Senate Mr. Blair, who, con-

trary to our earnest recommendation, was not
chosen King of Spain the Spanish treasury
is in a rather low condition at present, and
the Blair family and its collaterals was doubt-

less considered too heavy a load to carry-demons- trated

to his own satisfaction that the
Ku-klu- x did not exist at all, or if they did
exist that they were negroes and Republicans,
and that their victims were harmless, un-

offending Democrats. In the Ilouse General
Butler made a very able, and for him a very
temperate speech, in which he certainly
demonstrated that a very unpleasant state of
affairs exists in many of the Southern States,
and in which he urged in forcible and eloquent
terms that it was the duty of Congress to
interfere for the preservation of order and
the protection of loyal men. Other Republicans,
notably Mr. Garfield, took the opposite ground,
and contended that Congressional interfer-
ence was at least nnadvisable, and that the
surest, safest, and speediest way to cure the
evils which now affiict the South ia to allow
them to wear themselves out and to trust to
time and the infiuenoe of citizens whose ma-

terial interests are injured to bring
about as improvement. It may be pos-
sible for the Government to put down
always subject the South to military role, and
the longer the policy of repression and force
Is continued the longer will the permanent
paoifloatlon of the lau Rebel States be delayed.
The disorders which iw exist at the South
are la a great measure th result of the old
Slave eyatem, aggravated by the war and by
the reconstruction policy Congress found it
necessary to adopt. Their cure must, in any
Case, be left in a very great measure to time
And to the Influences which immigration
greater development of the rources of the
country, and the gradual introda(Aion 0f new
blood and new Ideas, will undoubted), exert.
If by foroible measures Ku-kluxis- m oj
be eradicated at onoe, root and brnoh,
it might be worth while to try
force; bat as a question of practical states-Xna&ahi- p,

does General Butler or any other
member of either branoh of Congress really
Imagine that any permanent benefits will be
tltrlTvO. from eitfc r of the Ku-i- l tills now
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under discussion, in caReit is enaoted? or that
if Congress undertakes to perform the funo-tion- s

of the State Governments it will not be
obliged either to give up in despair or to con-

tinue for years to come to pursue a line of
policy which a large portion of the most
thoughtful men of the nation cannot heartily

1 approve? If Congress does not now inter- -
sere, una, rousing resolutely any longer to
countenance the carpet-bagger- s, it passes a
universal amnesty law and permits the South
ern States to work out their own salvation, it
will not be great while before the depreda-
tion of property aud of all the industries of
the several States now cursed by the Ku-klu- x

organizations will compel the
citizens in self-defens- e to take measures for
the permanent restoration of order; and they
are likely to do this bo much the sooner if
they are certain that there will be no farther
attempts at Congressional interference in
purely domestic and State affairs.

The rkcki.kss accusation of an attempt to
bribe a member of Select Council which was
made against the President of the Building
Commissionby the an&Penn Square organ,
is a fair sample of the manner in which the
whole controversy with regard to the- - site for
the public Wildings has been conducted by
the little "ring" of property-holder- s who' are
attempting to defeat the wishes of a vast ma-jori- ty

of the people of this city and to nullify
the positive decision of last October. Seteot
Council appointed a committee to investigate
the matter, but those who made the accusa-
tion refused to attend, while repeating their
slanders. A committee of the Building Com-missio- n

also undertook to find out the-trut-

of the matter, and the report
submitted by them yesterday, which1
will be found on our third page,,
shows how they succeeded. The disgraceful
charge made against Mr. Rice had no other
foundation than that somebody told one of
the editors of an-- anti-Pen- n Square organ'
that somebody told him that a "very reliable"
person had said that an individual had been'
approached, etc., all of whioh cannot be con-

sidered as compromising Mr. Rioe to any
great extent, especially as his integrity has
never before been impeached. The total
failure to sustain the accusation brought
against the President of the Building Com-

mission ought to have the effect of bring-
ing the entire anti-Pen- n Square "ring" into
such discredit that they will not be entitled
to a respectful hearing in the future, and it
will demonstrate conclusively to the Legisla-
ture the true character of the opposition to
the commission which is now working at liar-risbu- rg

with the idea that if the commission
is abolished the Washington Square site will
have another chance.

We call the attention of our readers to an
editorial artiole from the Scranton Republican
upon our second page, whioh Bets forth very
Clearly the Teal reasons for th non-iMam- p.

tionof work in the mining regions. The
Reading Railroad proposed suoh a compro-
mise as would have been acoepted by the
W. B. A. if its leaders were fair-minde- d men,
anxious only for justice to themselves and
their followers. The rulers of the W. B. A.,
however, are true imperialists, and they are
determined either to rule or ruin, so that the
quarrel, as it stands, appears to mean a com-

plete and overwhelming defeat either for the
association or for their opponents, unless,
indefld, thA mineru sattl th matter by de
stroying the power of the men who are now
destroying them. It is monstrous that the
thousands of working miners should be at the
mercy of three individuals who are able to
dictate whether they shall labor or not, with-
out consulting them in the matter; and as
there is a point when a hungry stomach
pinches beyond endurance, it is not impossi-
ble, in spite of the powerful ties of trades-unionis- m,

that there may be a revolution in
the ranks of the W. B. A. At all events, the
President of the Reading Railroad Company
Las transferred the onus of the present sus-

pension from his shoulders to those of
Messrs. Siney, Kealy, and Parker, the would-b- e

autocrats of the coal region of Pennsyl-
vania.

UTAH AND MOIiMOKISM.
In view of the determined straggle which is now
belDg waged In Utah between Brigham Young and
Judge McKean, of the United States Court, as the re-

spective representatives of the Mormon and Gentile
powers, a correct Idea of the population of the Ter-
ritory becomes important. The following are the
precise figures in detail, according to the recent
census:
White males 43,861

" females 42,603
sr., 8 84

Colored males.. . . 63
" females., 55

118
Iadlan males, 83

" female:!, t0
1T3

Chinese males 49" females 10
44S

Total population 8S,CJ5
The nativity of the population Is as follows:

Native males 88,994
" females S(i,ot9

66.0SS
Foreign males H.P4T" females 15,615

80,52i

Total population 88,005
The population of Salt Lake City Is 1 7,248, of whom

S:3 are white males and 8S9T white females; 43
colored and 8 Indians, of the total, 615T are native-bor- n

males and tj079 native-bor- n females; and 8162
foreign-bor- n males and 8848 forelgn-bor- n females.
The total number of families In the city is 84.which gives less than five persona to a family on theaverage, a very poor showing in favor of the general
frevalence of polygamy. It will be noticed that the
number of white females exceeds thatof white maleiby only C04, the dlscrepa ncy being altogether among
those of foreign birth, the females of whom out.
number the males by CSo, while the native-bor- n

males actually exceed the females hy 78. it Is among
those of foreign birth that the practice of polygamy
prevails to the greatest extent, a fact generally ed

and strengthened by the census returns.
Of the aggregate population of the Territory thewhite males exceed the white femalei by 8&3,' butamong those of foreign birth there Is an excess of ca?

females, a further corroboration of the fact thatpolygamy Is most prevalent among these of foreign
"rth. The whole number of families In the Terrl-J- r

a 17,806, or a little more than n?e persous to ahonied,,!. Evidently the days of polyg.
?Jn'7m!r, nomberc1. "I n a few years theeleuem of the population will become so
FIT!nn 4 th4t t&e S1 Mormoa lai.julty willwittily suppiCMed.

Unops Island tins' recently changed the time r
holding her t' ngresrtonal election to the fall, bifl
Slate wilcers are ntlll elected on the first Wednes-
day In April. At the election to be held to-da- y,

the following are the candidates to be voted for:
''P- - Jrm.Governor S. Padelford. Thos. Htcere.

Meuu (iovernT I. W. Stevens. n. Duller.
Hecrctary ef State.. John K. nartlett. M m. J. Miller.
Attorney General ..Wlllarrt Saytvs. Geo. N. Wlss.
Goa l Treasurer ....8. A. Parker. W.P.dongdon.

At the State flection last year, the vote stood
10,493 Republican to er.7I Democratic a Republican
majority of fit16. We believe that the Democrats
are not altogether confident of carrying the State.
Neither do they count on a certain majority In either
brancli of the State LcgMature, which last year was
Republican by 1 majority In the Senate and P in
the House, the dominant party having about two-thir-

of the members In each branch. Three pro-
posed amendments to the Stste Constitution are
also to be voted uwm by the people to-da-y, one
of which aSollshea tfre property qualification1 for
voters, whtcS, according to the Democratic organs,
Is all that has- - kept the Plate from rushing Into the
arms of the Democracy. The other proposed amend-
ments declare ttiat no registry tax shall hereafter be

or its payment raatfe nercssary as a quails"
cation for voting, and thai; the State shall not con-
tribute to the aid or support of sectarian or denomr-natlon- al

schools or Institutions. This Us t provision,
if ratified, will worry the Derm craey when they get
Into power In Rhode Island.

ROYALTY'S WEImSG.
Thr Iref AVom at Fllmrw I.otilusP;4iptinl- -

The following Is a description (frota the Court
Cirodar) of the dre?es worn by the royal and
distinguished persons present at the royal wed-
ding:

The neen wore a black satin dress trimmed witherope ami jet, and a dndem of diamoMs over a
long white tulie veil. Her Majesty also were a ruby
and diamond brooch aud necklace, with a diamond
crofs, the ribbon find star of the- Ordrr of tne
Oarter, the Orders of Victoria and JHbcrt aod Louise
or I'russia, and the Saxe-Cobur- g and tiotb family
Order.

Her yalR Highness the princess of Walea wore a
dr of rich blue satin, trimmed with-blu- velvet,
and train of blue velvet edged with white Brussels
lace and blue feather trlnmlng; head-dres- s, blue
feat heis, pearls, aud diamonds; Ornaments, pearls
aiid diamonds, and the Mctorla and Albert and
Danish orders.

The wedding dress of her Royal Highness Vrln-cet- ts

Louise was or a rich white satin, covered with
a deep flounce of Uonlton point lace- - trimmed wltn
corduL-- i of orange blossom, white heitnr and
tajrtie, and a train of white satin trlrmned to cor-
respond with the dress. Her Koyal IEMnneM wore
v wreath of orange blossoms and myrtle,, with a veil
of Honlton lace held by two diamond-pin- s lathe
form of daisies, the gift of their Royal Highnesses
Prince Arthur, I'rlnce Leopold, and I'rinceHs Bea-
trice. The dress was made by itlUs Un-ltt-, and the
flowers supDiled by Mr. Nestor Sirard. Her Knyal
Highness also wore a diamond necklace, to which
was attached a lame on.ament or pearls and dia-
monds, with a sapphire In the centre, the gift of the
Mai quia of Lome; and a diamond and emerald
bracelet given by their Royal Highnesses the Prince
and Princess of Wales. Her Royal Hrtthoes.i like-
wise wore a diamond bracelet whioh hart belonged
to her Royal Highness the Duchess or Kent, and the
one given to her by the peopln of Windsor.

On leaving the Castle after the marriage cere-.mon- y,

her Ko.val Highness wore a.white corded silk
drtps, trimmed with swan's down cd fringe, made
by Miss Oieve, and a white chip bonnet, with a
wreath of lilies of the valley and orange blossoms.

Her Royal Highness Princess- - Beatrice wore a
dreBsof pink satin, trimmed with Brussels laoe ; a
wreath of white heather; and emerald, diamond,
and pearl ornaments.

The bridesmaids' dresses were of white glaoe silk,
trimmed with satin, aud a tunic or gossamers and
fringe, cerise roses, white heather and Ivy, with
wreaths to correspond. The dresses were made by
Mlhs tnitt, and the flowers supplied by air. Nestor
blrard.

His Royal Highness the Trlnce of Wales wore the
uniform of the IO1I1 Hussars, his Royal Highness
Prince Arthur the uniform of the Ktfln Brigade, and
his Royal Highness Prince Leopold a Highland
dreHs.

The Marquis or Lome wore the unirorm of the
Royal Atgjllshire Artillery Volunteers.

JiEV J HUSKY.

A Desperate Afl'atr at Uordeut otru.
The Trenton Mate Gazette ot yesterday says:
(in Saturday night last a company of young

men had assembled at the beer saloon of Mr.
Keller, and were having a good time generally,
when a difficulty occurred between two young
men named Vaukirk and John Norton. Van-kir- k

finding Norton and bis friends too etrong,
started out to go to Trout's hotel for the pur-
pose of getting some of bis friends. While
there, Norton came in. He immediately drew
bis pistol and attempted to (fire. The piece
snapped. It is said if It had gone oft the
contents would Lave killed Hamilton Trout, the
proprietor. A wbbsky bottle on the counter was
Bent at tbe head of Nortou. lie continued to
shoot, and actually fired six times without
striking any one at either shot. A cro vd j umped
upon hira and overpowered him, and the police
having arrived he was taken to Mount Holly
jail. The affair was greatly exaggerated in this
city during tbe whole of yesterday. At one time
it was stated that Norton had killed two men.
and that the assailant was Edward Norton, re-
cently pardoned out of the tate Prison. John
Norton is a resident of Bordentown, and a bro-
ther to Edward.

OIIITlrAllV.
General Duval.

This officer, who was a prominent leader of
the French insurgents, and who is reported by
cable this morniug to fcave been 6hot in the re-
capture by tbe Government troops of the re-
doubt at Chatlllon yesterday, was a soldier by
profession, lie entered the French army in the
second quarter of the present century, and was
one of the first to agree to tbe overthrow of
Charles X. Boon after the accession of Louis
Philippe he gave evidence of hold.ng republican
sentiments, and immediately after the overthrow
of the "Citizen King" gave in his adhesion to
the republic. He opposed tbe Presidency of
Louis Napoleon, bat retained his position in thearmy until after tbe covp d'etat, when he sent ia
his resignation. From that time uutil the over-
throw of the empire in September last he re-
mained in private life, taklug no part in politics,
but recognized as au unswerving republican.
After the Sd of September he again took up
arms, was commissioned a general, and served
during the siege of Paris. He seems to have
been one of tbe leaders of the Montmartre insur-
gents from the start.

NOTICES.
Spring Rdbiness has Beccn,
i l'HiNa Business has Bkoun,

BOCK,
AT WANAMAEEB 4t BROWH'8.
a Wanamakbr A BBOWM'g.
AT WANAMAEIR & BROWK'S.

Ora Stock is Complete.
tfB Styles ark Elegant.

Oir Fattekns are Handsome.
Ora Colors are Beautiful.

Our Qualities are tub vert Best.
Ora Make is Superior.

Our Prices are tub Lowest.
Overcoats.

Dress suits.
Business Suits.

Striped Suits fob Men axd Youths.
&THIFED JaCRATS AND PANTS FOR BOVg.

Children's Fanut Suits.
An Early Examination of our Immense Stock

Oe New TuiNua Cordiai.lt Invited.
Wanamakeu U Brown,
Wanahaeer tt Brown,

Oak Hall,
Oak Hall,

Popular Clothing Uousi,
S. E. Cobner Sum and Mar ket Strebts.

fA FOR SALE LOW AT CHESTNUT BILL
An unusually attractive and complete Country

Kut, five minutes' walk from Chestnut Hill depot.
Six acres of beautiful grounds, fruit, shade, stables,
graperv, green-hous- flab-pon- etc. Modern
pointed stone residence, in rooms. Vine views.

RICHARDSON k JANNKY.
4 Bwfu6. No. ue S. FpL'RTU Street.

PHILADELPHIA CLOTH HOUSE

H. W. Corner of

ArlDSOHE

mm D AGONAL

Just

FOR LABXES'

WILLIAM

IT. W. Corner
OUOThUMO.

BOY!
Here ara Boys' Suits

In all varieties
at our

GREAT BROWN HAUL

FORIV THOUSAND B&VS
Can. be accommodated at once

wUh ourr
Ia.perlal Suits,

metropolitan Suits,
bailor Hultu, !

cutaway Suite,
French Vert Suits,

' Derhy Suits,
Blouse (SuiU,

uutridan bens.
Ctme aud look at thorn I

Come and ace how cheap thoy are ' !

Come and see how w'l they Ht you ! ! I
OFR GREAT BROWN III ALL

Clothing Housw
Is sow in lull Blot.

WARRANTED to please erybody.

Yours ttuly,

ROCKHILL I WILSON,

603 and 605 CHESNUT 8TBS2T.

fJfBibLemensjsf
J $94, CHESTNUTS!

PUUADLLPHIAi fXi.

Are Unezampledly Handsome

LINE OF GOODS.
Coatings,

Trowsorlngs,
Vestings,

Diagonals,
Otripos,

Checks and Plain.
All Colors and Designs.

Artistic Cutters.

LOW PRICES LOW.
A large assortment of Beady-mad- e

CLOTHING.

OPTICIANS.

SPECTACLES.
MICROSCOPES. TELESCOPES, TITER

MOMETEKS, MATHEMATICAL, SUR-
VEYING, PniLOSOPHICAIi AND
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS

AT REDUCED PRICES.
JAMES W. OUEBN & CO.,

T80mwf4pl No. 924 CHESNUT Street, Phlla.

PRINTING.

THEO. LEONHARDT & CO.,

Ed graving and Steam Lithographic

PRINTING ROOMS,
Koi. 612 and 614 CHESNUT Street

IWwfwSmrp PSMOCRAT BUILDING.

NINTH and MARKET Streets.

SPhihG

COATINGS,

received, a large invoice of

BIAGIa

CASS GOES.

COTCH CHEVIOTS.

EMBROIDERED SAC(UES

T. SNODCRASS $c CO.,

of Ninth and Market Streets.
PIANOS.

fiSieinway & Sons';
Grand Square and Upright Pianos. !

Bpeolal attention la called to their na

Patent Upright Pianos,
With Doable Iron Frame, Patent Resonator, Tubular
Metal Frame Action, eta. whioh are matchless la
Toe and Touch, and annvalied in durability.

CniBLER HIiASIIJ0t
WABEROOMS,

No. 1006 CUESNUT STREET
13 tfrp PHILADELPHIA;

pmNOS AND ORGANS. 1
GEO. STEuK & CWS.)
BRADBUHV'S, J-- PIANOS,
HALNK3' BROS', )

AND
MASON AND TIAMUN'S CABINET ORGANS.

GOULD fc FISCHER,
No. m on as NUT Street.

t. K. ooui.d. No. t01B AROU Sireet.
WM. O. F18CHKB. 1 IT tf4p

"

fffi$ JUl.ajlaEK13IU 0S'
Orand,'Bia re and Upright Pianos.

OB EAT REECCflON.
FIXED PRICES.

DUTTOS'S PIANO BOOMS,
8 88 lra4 Nos. 1120 and 11M CHESNUT St.

"PAPER HANGINGS.

NACLE,
COOKE

AND

EWIIUC.
Paper Hangings,

Ho. 1210 CHESNUT St.,

3 18 srawSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

MILLINERY, ETO.
rruis MISSUSx NcVAVUlI Ac IUfflAIV,

NO. 114 60UTII ELEVENTII STREET,
Hare opened their Spring Assortment or

DESIRABLE WHITE GOODS.
Planes in Plaids, Stripes, and Cords.
French Nainsook, all prices.
French Muslin, 8 yards wide, very low.
Tucked MiiBiln, for Waists and Skirts.
A LARGK STOCK OF HAMBURG EDGINO AND

INSERTINU.
Real and Imitation Laces.
Rich Flouncing In Nainsook and Swiss.
French Cups for Ladies and Ch ldren.
Ladies' 1'mier-garnicnt- very cheap.
NOVELTIES AND FANCY ARTICLES RB- -

CE1VED DAILY.
INTANTS' OUTFITS

6n hand and made to order. 8ismw3m

HATS AND OAPS.
WILLIAM II. OAKFOltD,

hat run,
No. OI3 CIIKSXUT Street1.

SPRING STYLES NOW READY.

Tatronage respectfully solicited.
P. 8.-S- OLK AGENT FOR AMIDON'S NEW

YORK HAT8. g 10 fmwl3trp
S IMPROVED VENTILATED

and easy-lKtln- g DRESS UATd (patent mil, in all
tliB lrn Droved fHKlilnna .f tint uajh,.ii i'lii JMIIT
Street, next door to the post onice. rpS

"llfANTED QLASS-BLOWER- S AND OTHERS
to call No. itso s. SIXTH Street, to join a

Manufacturing Co. Shares 5, secured by real
estate, one factory ready to start : as soon at started
shares will be rained to ten dollars. Noue but share-hold- er

will be employed. 4 m

PLATED WARfc.

MEAD & BOBBINS.
N. E. Cor. NINTH and CUESNUT,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Silver-Plate- d Ware,
Invite special attention to their Large,'Varled, and
Elegant stock of SILVER-PLATE- D WARS, embrac-
ing every article In their line of business.

Hotels, Families .snd Others
About furnishing will And this the

Largest Stock in the Country
To select from, aud at such prices as cannot fall to
give sntlKrat tion. We give below the prices of some
of onr Goods:
Tea Sets, 6 piece IW-o-

Dinner Cast ors, 6 boti If s
lireukfBBt CaBlors, 8, 4 aud 5 bottles $JtH) to 6 00
liuttor Dishes
Ice ritcliers to 80Cake Haskets e oo to M
Frnll Stands 1 oo to 20-0-

Card Baskets to t'Ott
Walters, all sizes
Tnreens lowwiueC'HHtors '.!...!!". ls-o-

Children's Sets 80fl
I'hliurm'H fnps i.oo to 8 00
Vegetable Ditties It W

Spoons nml Forks u Specialty.
S8'2 wrmmrp

GLOVES.

1000
DOZEN JUST LANDED

OP OUR CELEBRATED

yaBelle
Kid

Ao3 Glove
Will be received from the Custom Uouse on Satur-

day morale g, April 1.
Thue are the best 5 Gloves In America.
E?ery pair Guaranteed. IX they Hp or tear an-

other pair given In exchange.

A. & J. B. BARTHOLOMEW,
Importers of Kid Gloves,

No. 23 NORTH EIGHTH STREET
AMD

No. 908 CHESNUT STREET,
JUilwU PHILADELPHIA.

FINANCIAL.

JJAVING BEEN AITOINTED AGENTS

FOR THE SALE AND EXCHANGE

or TBI

KEVV UNITED STATES LOAD,

We would tender our services to investors or hold-
ers of old loans desiring to make exchange.

DREXEL & CO.,
ZTo. 84 BOUTH THIRD STREET,

' PHILADELPHIA.

EDWARD PONTI & CO..
IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN PRODUCE,

Wines, Oils, Fruits. Cigars,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 101 UAlHT IStreet,
PHILADELPHIA.

fcbWAKD rosi'L UK7J1 W. OiVENi.


